· METHODS:Aretrospectivereviewwasconductedof the patients who had undergone Artisan PIOL implantationforthecorrectionofmyopiaandfollowed upforatleast6mo.Patientsareclassifiedinto2groups consideringtheincisiontype:corneagroupwithpatients undergoneclearcornealincision;scleragroupwith patientsundergonescleratunnelincision.Allpatients withpostoperativeastigmatismofunder1diopter(D) were included to minimize the effect of residual astigmatism on postoperative HOAs. Visual acuity, specialequivalents,astigmatism,predictability (依1D fromtargetrefraction),HOAs (coma,trefoil,spherical aberration), and corneal endothelial counts were analyzedpreoperativelyand6mopostoperatively.
· RESULTS:Atthepostoperative6mo,allpatientsofboth groupsachieveduncorrectedvisualacuityof16/20or better,andsignificantlydecreasedthesphericalequivalents comparedwithpreoperativevalues.Thepredictabilityof refractivecorrectionwas96%intheformer,and94%in the latter. Unlike the sclera group, preoperative astigmatismdecreasedsignificantlyincorneagroupat postoperative6mo.TheHOAsincreasedsignificantlyat postoperative6mocomparedtothepreoperativevalues inbothgroups,andtherootmeansquare(RMS)totaland trefoil wavefront aberration of cornea group were significantlyhigherthanthoseofscleragroup. [1] [2] [3] .Correctionofhigh myopiathroughtheimplantationofaphakicintraocularlens (PIOL),includingArtisanPIOL,isasafeandeffective alternativetoothertypesofrefractivesurgeriesthatinvolve ablatingthecornealstroma [2] [3] [4] .Although,insomepatientsan increasedlevelofhigher-orderaberrations(HOAs)is producedpostoperatively,resultinginvariousformsofvisual discomfortsuchasglare,halo,andstarburst [2] [3] [5] [6] . PIOL implantationisperformedbymanytechniques includingcornealandscleraincision.Therearemanyreports aboutcornealincisionstakinglesstimetocreate,andalso knowntoinducemuchlessastigmatismcomparetoscleral incisionsduringcataractsurgery [7] [8] .Inaddition,Wang [9] reportedthatcornealincisionprovidesafastervisual recoveryandlower postoperativecornealastigmatism comparedwiththescleralincisionsintheimplantationof iris-fixatedPIOLs. Although,Chung [10] [3] . Comaaberrationis inducedby imperfectionoftheopticalsystemwhichresultsinoff-axis pointsourcesproducingdistortedlightimageappearingto haveatail.Trefoilaberrationcausesthepointoflightto lookmorelikeaMercedezBenzsymbol,andisknownto inducelessdegradationinimagequalitycomparedwith coma.TheimmediatepostoperativeastigmatismandHOAs areaffectedbyfactorssuchasthesurgicalincisontechnique, typeofsutureused,andexperienceofthesurgeons [11] .The aimofthisstudywastoevaluatechangesintotalHOAafter ArtisanPIOLimplantationforthecorrectionofmyopia, underminingtheincisiontype. Wefoundthattherefractiveerrorsofpatientswithhigh myopiaweresuccessfullycorrectedbyArtisanPIOL implantation,inthat95%ofthescleragroupand94%ofthe cornealgroupwerewithin1Doftheattemptedcorrection. Also,allpatientsinbothgroupshowedUCVAof20/20or better.Thisresultcollaborateswiththestudiesnotingthe efficacyandsafetyofArtisanPIOLimplantation [4, [12] [13] [14] [15] . IncontrasttotheChung 's [10] report 
